Poor sanitation contributes to morbidity and mortality in the developing world, but there is disagreement on what policies can increase sanitation coverage. To measure the effects of alternative policies on investment in hygienic latrines, we assigned 380 communities in rural Bangladesh to different marketing treatments-community motivation and information; subsidies; a supply-side market access intervention; and a control-in a cluster-randomized trial. Community motivation alone did not increase hygienic latrine ownership (+1.6 percentage points, P = 0.43), nor did the supply-side intervention (+0.3 percentage points, P = 0.90). Subsidies to the majority of the landless poor increased ownership among subsidized households (+22.0 percentage points, P < 0.001) and their unsubsidized neighbors (+8.5 percentage points, P = 0.001), which suggests that investment decisions are interlinked across neighbors. Subsidies also reduced open defecation by 14 percentage points (P < 0.001).
O ne billion people, or about 15% of the world's population, currently practice open defecation (OD), and another 1.5 billion do not have access to improved sanitation (1) . Despite the existence of simple, effective solutions such as pour-flush latrines, poor sanitation causes 280,000 deaths per year (2) and may contribute to serious health problems such as stunting or tropical enteropathy (3) (4) (5) .
The issue has attracted attention and resources from governments and development institutions. In 2012, the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) spent USD 380 million on programs focused on water, sanitation, and hygiene for children (1) . The World Bank's Water and Sanitation Program plans to direct USD 200 million in government and private funds to improve sanitation for 50 million people during the 2011-2015 period (6) . In India, where over half the population practices open defecation (7), Prime Minister Narendra Modi declared "toilets first, temples later" during a 2013 speech and pledged to eliminate OD by 2019 (8) (9) (10) .
However, disagreement remains over how best to increase sanitation coverage. Policymakers must allocate scarce resources among strategies such as demand generation (e.g., information campaigns, behavior change programming), direct provision of toilets to schools or households, or subsidizing consumers (11) . Subsidies are particularly controversial, with practitioners concerned that subsidies may undermine intrinsic motivation or cause dependency (12, 13) . For example, the Government of India's Total Sanitation Campaign (TSC) used the rhetoric of "community-led," "peoplecentred," and "demand driven" to build one toilet for every 10 rural residents between 2001 and 2011 (14) , but critics argue that the program as implemented was "infrastructure-centred" and "supply-led" (15) . Recent studies of TSC find modest impacts on sanitation coverage and OD (16, 17) .
At the root of this disagreement is uncertainty about the reasons for low coverage. If the major constraints are poverty and the collective action problem posed by negative health externalities, then economic theory suggests that subsidies are necessary. If the key constraints are lack of information about the benefits of sanitation and the absence of strong community norms against OD, then programs such as Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS), which seek to change norms and create social pressure, could be sufficient without subsidies. Even when households are willing to pay for hygienic latrines, supply failures such as lack of access to markets where toilet components are sold, or lack of information about quality or installation methods, may impede adoption (18) .
We measured the effects of alternative policies on investment in hygienic latrines using a cluster-randomized trial in 380 rural communities (18,254 households in 107 villages) in the Tanore district of northwest Bangladesh. Although sanitation coverage has increased markedly in rural Bangladesh in recent decades (1), progress in Tanore, located in the poorest region of the country, has been slower. At baseline, 31% of households reported that their primary defecation site was either no latrine (OD) or an unimproved latrine, and only 50% had regular access to a hygienic latrine. The intervention was conducted in 2012, and we collected follow-up data in 2013 ( fig. S1 ).
We randomized communities to different treatments: a community motivation and health information campaign, called the Latrine Promotion Program (LPP); motivation and health information combined with subsidies for the purchase of hygienic latrines; a supply-side market access intervention linking villagers with suppliers and providing information on latrine quality and availability; and a control group receiving no interventions (19) .
LPP was a multiday, neighborhood-level exercise to raise awareness of the problems caused by poor sanitation and to motivate the community to increase coverage of hygienic latrines. The design of LPP follows that of CLTS, an information and motivation intervention that has been implemented in over 60 countries worldwide (20) . The nongovernmental organizations that implemented this project, WaterAid Bangladesh and Village Education Resource Center (VERC), were instrumental in the creation of CLTS (13) . The design of LPP conformed closely to the principles of CLTS, although LPP differed in emphasizing the importance of hygienic latrines, rather than simply ending OD.
In villages assigned to the "subsidy" treatment, households in the bottom three-quarters of the wealth distribution were eligible to participate in a public lottery awarding subsidy vouchers. These vouchers provided a 75% discount on the components of any of three models of latrine, priced (after subsidy) USD 5.5, USD 6.5, and USD 12. Households were responsible for delivery and installation costs of USD 7 to 10. To study the extent of demand spillovers across neighbors, we randomized the share of lottery winners at the neighborhood level into low, medium, and high intensity, corresponding to approximately 25, 50, and 75%.
The "supply" treatment was intended to improve the functioning of markets by providing technical assistance and information. In communities assigned to the supply treatment, VERC selected a local resident with technical skills and trained him as a latrine supply agent (LSA). The LSA received a fixed salary to provide information to neighborhood residents on (i) where to purchase a hygienic latrine, (ii) how to assess the quality of a latrine offered for sale, and (iii) how to install and maintain a latrine.
These treatments were randomized in a twostage design: First, communities were randomly assigned to treatments; then, within subsidy communities, eligible households participated in household-level lotteries for subsidy vouchers. This randomization resulted in neighborhoods being assigned to five main categories ( fig. S3 ): (1) were randomized in equal proportion to low, medium, and high subsidy intensity.
When we consider all treatments jointly, the randomization produced an allocation of villages that was well balanced on key characteristics, including the share of households with access to hygienic latrines (table S1). In pairwise comparisons of individual treatment arms to the control group, we find that the "supply only" group had higher rates of latrine ownership and access at baseline. Because of this imbalance, we include controls for baseline ownership (or access) in our analysis. Adding controls generally affects coefficients on the supply only treatment (21) .
The primary outcomes of interest are household access to and ownership of a hygienic latrine, defined as a latrine that safely confines feces (22) . For pour-flush latrines, the relevant type in this context, this typically requires a water seal to block flies and other insects and a sealed pit to store fecal matter for safe disposal. We classify a latrine as hygienic if it has an intact slab, has an intact seal, and conveys feces to a sealed pit (23) .
We focus on hygienic latrines because the safe confinement and disposal of feces are most likely to improve health (24) . We also report effects on access to and ownership of any latrine, including nonhygienic models, because any latrine use that replaces OD is a common policy goal. Finally, we report effects on OD because reductions in reported OD help confirm that latrines are actually being used.
Outcome data were collected in two household surveys: a baseline conducted December 2011 to February 2012 and a follow-up conducted May to July 2013 ( fig. S1 ). Data on the presence and type of latrine come from direct observation by surveyors, with ownership status determined through interviews with the household. Access and OD are based on household self-reports. Data on village and neighborhood treatment assignment and household lottery outcomes were compiled from administrative records. Wealth was proxied by landholdings reported in the baseline survey.
We first estimate overall program effects by comparing outcomes across the randomized community-level treatments, controlling for baseline levels and union fixed effects. Estimates presented here pertain to the households eligible for subsidies (25) . Figure 1 , A to C, presents the main results (26) . Community-based motivation alone did not increase coverage: Relative to the control group, being assigned to an LPP-only village resulted in no change in access to any latrine [−0.5 percentage points (pp), P = 0.82] or in access to a hygienic latrine (−0.6 pp, P = 0.85). However, the combination of demand-side strategies that add subsidies targeted to the poor with community motivation did increase coverage significantly. Compared to the control group, households in LPP + subsidy villages were 7.3 pp more likely to have access to any latrine (P < 0.001) and 14.3 pp more likely to have access to a hygienic latrine (P < 0.001). These are average effects at the village level, aggregating across subsidy lottery winners and losers. In contrast, the supplyside treatment by itself did not lead to a statistically significant increase in either outcome (any latrine +2.7 pp, P = 0.38; hygienic latrine +3.0 pp, P = 0.58). Finally, adding the supply treatment to the combined demand-side strategies (LPP + subsidy) does not change the effectiveness of the subsidies. There are statistically significant increases in latrine access in both groups where subsidies are provided, and the difference between those two treatment arms is not statistically significant (any latrine +0.5 pp, P = 0.72; hygienic latrine −0.2 pp, P = 0.94).
Because 78% of households had access to a latrine at baseline, the 7.3 pp subsidy effect represents a 9.4% increase in latrine access. The effect on ownership of any latrine (12.1 pp; table S2) is larger, representing a 20% increase over the baseline ownership rate. The larger effect on ownership suggests that the intervention moved some households that were previously sharing into individual ownership. The subsidy vouchers were actually provided for investment in hygienic latrines, and the subsidy effects are largest (14 to 15 pp, or 29 to 36% increase relative to control) for those outcomes.
The LPP only and supply only treatments do not have statistically significant effects on adult OD behavior; however, adding subsidies to LPP reduces OD rates among adults by 9.0 pp (P = 0.02), representing a 22% reduction relative to the control group (Fig. 1C) . The reductions among men and women are similar (27).
If one household's investment in a toilet has spillover effects on its neighbors' investment decisions, that has implications for the optimal targeting of subsidies and for the share of community members who should be subsidized. To investigate whether there is a social multiplier in sanitation investments, we analyze the effects of the share of other households in the neighborhood offered subsidies [which we randomized into low-, medium-, and high-intensity (L, M, and H) neighborhoods] on latrine investment and OD. Evidence for a social multiplier comes from comparing behavior across L, M, and H neighborhoods, holding constant each household's own lottery outcome. explanation for greater household latrine access when a larger share of neighbors receive vouchers is that the neighbors offer to share access to their toilets (28) . Figure 2B shows that voucher winners are more likely to own hygienic latrines than households in LPP only villages or lottery losers in subsidy villages. Furthermore, among winners, a household is more likely to convert the subsidy voucher covering half the cost of the latrine into an actual latrine investment if a larger share of its neighbors also receive vouchers. A voucher winner in a low-intensity neighborhood is 13.7 pp (P < 0.001) more likely to own a hygienic latrine than an eligible household in an LPP-only community. A voucher winner in a medium-intensity neighborhood is 20.9 pp (P < 0.001) more likely to own a hygienic latrine than an eligible household in an LPP-only community. The +7.2 pp difference between mediumand low-intensity neighborhoods is statistically significant (P < 0.001). Similarly, a voucher winner in a high-intensity neighborhood is 20.4 pp more likely to own a hygienic latrine than an eligible household in an LPP-only community, and the +6.7 pp difference between high-and low-intensity neighborhoods is statistically significant (P = 0.01). This social multiplier levels off, as there is no detectable difference in hygienic latrine ownership between winners in medium-and high-intensity neighborhoods. A similar pattern occurs in ownership of any (not necessarily hygienic) latrine (see Fig. 2A ), although the estimated differences (+3.2 pp for winners in medium-intensity versus winners in low-intensity neighborhoods; +4.1 pp for winners in high-intensity versus winners in low-intensity neighborhoods) are not statistically significant (P = 0.17 and P = 0.11).
We find a similar social multiplier among eligible households that did not win a voucher. Although losing households in low-intensity neighborhoods are statistically indistinguishable from eligible households in LPP-only villages (any latrine +1.5 pp, P = 0.56; hygienic latrine +0.9 pp, P = 0.70), detectable differences emerge for losing households in medium-intensity neighborhoods (any latrine +5.8 pp, P = 0.03; hygienic latrine +2.7 pp, P = 0.26) and losing households in high-intensity neighborhoods (any latrine +5.5 pp, P = 0.04; hygienic latrine +6.9 pp, P = 0.01). The social multiplier is smaller for losing households than for winning households, which is expected because latrines were not subsidized for these households (Fig. 2C) .
The more intense subsidy treatments induced not only latrine construction among neighbors but also latrine use: Households become less likely to practice OD if more of their neighbors receive subsidies (Fig. 2C) . OD among adults in lottery-winning households in low-, medium-, and high-intensity neighborhoods falls by 7.2 pp (P = 0.01), 13.8 pp (P < 0.001), and 11.6 pp (P < 0.001) relative to adults in eligible households in control communities. These represent reductions of 18 to 35% relative to the control group mean. Even those who fail to win vouchers reduce their OD propensity (relative to the control group) by 8.8 pp (P < 0.001) if 50% of their neighbors win vouchers and by 8.1 pp (P = 0.01) if 75% of neighbors win vouchers. The decrease in OD among lottery losers in mediumand high-intensity villages is comparable to the decrease among lottery winners in low-intensity villages.
Further evidence of a social multiplier comes from the least-poor quartile of households in subsidy villages. Although they were ineligible for subsidies, they invested in latrines and reduced OD at a greater rate if a larger fraction of their poor neighbors were subsidized (25) .
These results are consistent with a growing literature showing the importance of price as a primary barrier to adoption of health products (29) (30) (31) . Current practice in sanitation sector demand-generation programming reflects a strong belief that community-based motivation is effective at moving households away from OD and toward basic latrines (12, 13) . However, in this context, information and motivation alone were not sufficient to increase adoption of hygienic latrines. Similarly, there was no detectable effect of an intervention providing information on the supply side (32). Subsidies increased coverage and reduced OD across the entire population.
This study also presents evidence of the importance of social influence and the possibility of a virtuous cycle where adoption spurs further adoption (33, 34) . The presence of interlinked decision-making implies that interventions will be more cost-effective if they can identify the relevant network and target that group jointly. If neighbors' decisions are interlinked, smaller subsidies targeted to multiple households in a network can generate more investment than large subsidies deployed to a few in an uncoordinated manner. Our experiments suggest that cost-effective "smart subsidy" policies should identify the threshold of investment in latrines where the social multiplier in demand is largest. The move from subsidizing 25% to subsidizing 50% of the poor produces the largest demand spillovers in our context. Asking community members to make a joint investment commitment, as in CLTS, is a potentially useful intervention, but our results suggest that this should be accompanied by targeted subsidies. Future programs could attempt to harness the interplay between subsidies and interlinked decisionmaking by combining financial incentives with a forum for community cooperation. More research is needed to understand the underlying mechanisms (35) , which may include learning, changes in social norms, or technical complementarities (benefits of investment are greater when others invest).
Our study has several limitations. First, results from one study in Bangladesh may not generalize to other populations. However, the disease burden from OD is largest in the high-density rural areas of the Ganges Delta (36) , so the results from rural Bangladesh (the most densely populated rural area of the world) are relevant for areas where the problem is most acute. Second, this study reports results for one level of subsidy (~50% of the cost of an installed latrine), and results may vary at other levels. Third, we did not include a subsidy-only treatment because the evidence suggests that providing subsidies without education is not a useful policy (15) . We therefore cannot distinguish the effect of subsidies from the combined effect of subsidies and LPP. However, we show that LPP alone was not sufficient in this context to increase investment in hygienic latrines. Fourth, we used household self-reports of OD as a proxy for latrine use, which may be subject to bias (37, 38) . Fifth, we do not measure health outcomes in this demand study, but combining our results on reductions in OD with studies that measure the relationship between OD and health outcomes (14, (39) (40) (41) suggests that sanitation marketing interventions could plausibly produce improvements in health. Finally, the scale of this study, covering over 18,000 households and 100% samples of four subdistricts, allows us to document some of the general equilibrium changes operating via a social influence mechanism, but our results remain silent on wider general equilibrium effects operating via price mechanisms. Nonhuman primate and human studies have suggested that populations of neurons in the posterior parietal cortex (PPC) may represent high-level aspects of action planning that can be used to control external devices as part of a brain-machine interface. However, there is no direct neuron-recording evidence that human PPC is involved in action planning, and the suitability of these signals for neuroprosthetic control has not been tested. We recorded neural population activity with arrays of microelectrodes implanted in the PPC of a tetraplegic subject. Motor imagery could be decoded from these neural populations, including imagined goals, trajectories, and types of movement. These findings indicate that the PPC of humans represents high-level, cognitive aspects of action and that the PPC can be a rich source for cognitive control signals for neural prosthetics that assist paralyzed patients.
T he posterior parietal cortex (PPC) in humans and nonhuman primates (NHPs) is situated between sensory and motor cortices and is involved in high-level aspects of motor behavior (1, 2). Lesions to this region do not produce motor weakness or primary sensory deficits but rather more complex sensorimotor losses, including deficits in the rehearsal of movements (i.e., motor imagery) (3-7) . The activity of PPC neurons recorded in NHPs reflects
